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Wf'will any unprejudiced man say
hMjjiiiliave made much about nothing'
Mwoyhave Iieietofore spoken of the ad

;inat tne neignuornood ot lusning
k? possesses over any other portion of

SSiili'.r ; htceuniynor iron manuiaciorics i u.
jonV. As for tho little man of Danville,
do ho. expect any acknowledgments
I htm. That would bo flying from his

ition. Nor do wo wish, or ask him,
to speak of ns, or of Bloomsburg, in

olher,torms than those of censure, as

insure'Jfrom him is praise, and praise a

if!
IEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION.

?he mee'.ing held at Orangeville, on

i ur'sday last, for the purpose of making
'
ingements for a democratic celebration
the 4th, of July was numerously aiten-- !

by gentleman from all parts of the

nty. Several spirited resolutions were
pled in i elation to the Slate and s,

ns well'as those relating
:cily to a county celebration. Tho late

jr atjwhich wo received the proceedings,
Spells us reluctantlyly to omit.this week,
butith'e following. The whole procecd- -

s,,howcvcr, shall appear in our next.
Whereas In order to sustain tho causo

democracy at the ensuing Presidential
cliori.! bv securing the election of our

onto candidates, we should unite in all

torabjo measures calculated to effect this

ec and as the 4th of July is a day ev

sacred to the cause of tho rights of man,
I should ho advancing the cause which

stand pledged, as domocrat3, to sustain
cTiobrating the day so mtraorablo in the

tpry bur country, with demonstration of

linn of Gratitude to tho fathers of our
rty.'i Therefore,

Resolved That wc recommend to the
moeratic citizens of Columbia county to

let at' Bloomsburir, an the 4th of July
tho purpose af uniting iu a prop

celebration of tho day.
Resolved- - That a committeo ef arrange- -

ints of three from a township, be appoint
'to snake the necessary arrangements.
Ie following named gentlemaa were ap

intedssid committee.

oom Daniel Snyder, Charles Kahler,

W Solomon Newhard.

lawissa x'ornwaiu, uwen u. IjCiu,
Daniel Knittlo.

Jgn-- a. Mears, Isaac Welch, Ve
jftfifi tor Hcighmsn.
shins Creek-- " John Lazarus, Thos. J.

Hutchiion, Harraan Labor.
eenwood Iram Derr, Andrew Keeler,

James Dewitt.
hdison John Fruit, John Ilendcrshott,

Jacob Swisher.

jcwjpi John M Henry, jr. James io
knm, bsq. Uanicl l'oust.

Loaf John M'Honry, sen. Benj.
Keeler, I'eter Hess.

enNeal M'Cay, Cornelius Clecknsr,

if James M Corraick.
mestone -- George Smith, Samuel Oafcs,

Wm.S, Davis.
berly George Bilmeyer, Hugh M'El- -

wrath, Hugh M' Williams.
alley- - Joseph Maus, James Childs, Isaac

!$ Blue.
ritrJCrcek John Knorr, W. A. J. Brit- -

T.I. tlff.lv4t aiu, juiiu ir utKiieucr.
,yt MUHIUVI W.WIWJ VWt.it t.VtlU jl

Marshal Kinny.
JXtOll John Mann.Coonrod Bredbender,

Adam Micheal. ,
oaring Creek Paul Roath, Col. Micheal

R. Hower, Daniel Keller.
if U

fonleur John Dietrich, Jacob llishel,
Peter Rupert.

!jn()cfc--Thoma-s Vanderslice, Reuben
Bomboy, Alex. Emmet.

anville Valentine Bast, Wm. Donald- -

'
,!s son, B. K. Rhodes.

WwftKtf That Henry Webb, Elijah G.
licketsiand John G. Montgomery, be ap- -

omted'a committee to procure an orator
r tUe:ay.

'We are requested to mention that a meet-Igo- f

the above committee of arrange-htte5,wi- ll

be held at the house of Charles
)oeuler, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday the
Olh'inst., at one o clock P. M. to make

le necessary arrangements, for the cclebra- -

(Evejry description of saws, from tho lar-er- t

mill saw to tho smallest kind used by
kbinet makers, is now made at the ininu-ictor- V

of Messrs. Dunlop & Madeira, at
lt'""l I "!
tumoersDurg, reun.

As the Utile tatm of Danville has thought
proper to catechise us, we woulJ take the
liberty of propounding to him a few ques
tions, not that we expect civil answers, or
even any unless it be a direct insult to tho

upper portion or tho county, but to show
him that others can ask questions as well as
himself.

Why did Burd Patterson, after he had
purchased ore lands in Danville, within

four miles of Roaring Creek Furnace, pur
chase lands in Bloomsburg ten miles distant
to supply it with ore T

Why is it that all the Iron masters, far
and near, prefer Bloomburtr .ore to that
mined in Danville?

If " transportation is always considered
the heaviest item in the bill of expense,1'
why is Danville the best scito for the man

ufactory of Iron in Columbia county, when
they havo to transport coal ten mile3 further
than we do.

If it cost fifteen dollars a day, besides the
wear and tear, and interest on original cost,
to drivo n Steam Engine of sufficient
power to blow one Furnace, while the daily
cost of water power is mere nothing inde

pendent of original cost, why is it that

steampowcr is cheaper and better then

permanent .water power !

Why is it, if Danvillo has so many ad

vantages over Bloomburg, that the manufac

turerers procure their lima stone, which is

no small item in the expense, from Bloom

township I

If Danvills is m tho centre ot tho iron
region of Columbia connty, and ho has no
fears of competition from other portions
why docs he endeavor to underato the ad

vantages of other sections, and more cspe
niallv the water power of Fishinn Creek !

'THE TAX BILL. '
This bill as it came from tho House of

Representatives, yesterday passed two read
inrs in tho Senato without amendment. It
will undoubtedly pass a third reading to
daraud become a law. The credit of tho
state will immediately revive, both at homo
and abroad.

The legislature will undoubtedly adjourn
as soon ns 1 uesday next, if nut before ; be
fore which we trust the Senate will pass tho
bank bill and tho supplement to the apper
tionment bill;

THE IMPROVEMENT BILL.
The House yosterday concurred in the

amendments made in Senate to this bill, so
that it now only wants the signature ef the
Governor to become a law. We gave tho
bill in a late paper as it passed the House
and we belicvo the principal amendment
made in senate to it, was that moved by
Charles Ur.owN, fcsn. to exempt tho uni
ted States Bank from the obligation of loan
ing the money at 4 per cent, and ordering
it to be borrowed by tho Governor at an in
tcrest not exceeding u per cent.

Keystone, June 10.

KASE& BEItGSTRESSER'S IRON FOUtf.
DRY.

This establishment was started some two
years since, in Danvillo, by Mr. Simon P,
Kase, upon a cheap and economical scale,
the first bulidings being merely temporary
sheds, with horse power, and evory thing
on the cheapest plan, for a beginn tig.
Subsequently Mr. Kase and Mr. Let Berg
stressor formed a partnership in tho Foun
dry business. Their business soon became
so extensivo and promising, that they were
induced to embark in tho erection of more
extended and costly worksthe principle
shed had to give way to a well planned and
spacious two and a half story, frame build-

ing tho horso power is superceded by an
excellent steam engine, and all the fixtures
and facilities for executing orders in their
line of business, greatly enlarged and im-

proved. They no v run off in castings, as
high as twenty-fiv- e hundred weight of
metal per day. A more extended notice of
their enterprising operations will bo given
hereafter. Danville Intelligencer.

LEAD MINE VALUABLE DISCO-

VERY.
A valuable vein of the above mineral was

recently discovered by the workmen, who
wero engaged in qnarrying limestone on the
land of Messis. Sesholtz and Bcrgstresser,
about two miles below Sunbury. The spe-

cies ore discovered, is, what mineroligists
term Galena or the Sulphurat of lead, the
most valuable and productive of all ths lead
ores, and in fact tho only kind that occurs
in sufficient quantities by itself, to justify
its working In appearance, it much re-

sembles the oro at Galena, III. excepting
that here it occurs in a massive form while
the ore at Galena, wo believe, occur princi-
pally in cules.

The vein, which appears to be about
two feet in thickness, traverses a large body
of compact limestone which foims, at that
place, a bold and precipitous rock, washed
by the Susquehanna. The breadth or ex-

tent of tho vein, has not yet been fully as-

certained, but so far as it has been exposed
in presents a breast of about sixteen feet
in breadth. Some of the specimens that
wo havo seen, teem to be equally as rich as

the best oro at Galena, and wilt en an aver
age, we think, yield from 00 to 70 percent.
Several persons from the neighborhood
have melted the ore in a common iron la-

dle and cast bullets of pure metal. Suubu- -

y Uuz.

HORRID MURDER
The Hellidaysburg Standatd givts the

following account of a shocking outrago

perpetrated in Huntingdon county :

A man of tho namo of Brown, who re
sides with his family near Jacks Mountain,
had been from home part ot tho week, and
on returning to his homo on Saturday even
ing, found his door fast, and on trying to
get in ho heard a shot Irom a guu and
on turning round, (tninKing tne snot
was fired at him) another gun went off, the
ball glazed his face and passed through his,
ear. He saw the smoke of the gun at his
barn: and ran towards it. He saw two men
run from tho barn, but did not get near c
nough to identity them, un climbing up
into the hay loft, from whence tho smoke
proceeded, be founnu his two rules, and al
so the key of the door. He relumed to the
house, and on opening it found his wile and
oldest son (21 years of agej murdered the
rest of the family missing.

He gave the alarm to his next neighbors,
who turned out to hunt the rest of the fami
ly. On the next day (Sunday,) he found
four of his children murdered, two shot,ono
with its throat cut, and the other with its
brains knocked out. They were found in
different directions, evidcntally flying for
saefty, but were overtaken and butchered in'
this most fiendish manner.

Thus perished six of this unfortunate fam
ily the mother and fivo children, tho lat
ter of whom were between 21 and 10 years
of age. The father is badly wounded in
the face, but will probably recover.

Suspicion rcfets on a man by tho name of
McUonaugliery, n son-in-la- ol ilr. Brown
who is in jail at Huntingdon.

THE FRESHET IN THE BANANNAH
RIVE "J.

A slip from'the Charleston Courier, con
taining accounts from Augusta and. Ham
burg to '.he 30th May. represents the devas
tation at those places fully equal to what
had been at first stated. The rail-roa- d was
less injured than was previously supprscd.
At Aiken the water flowed rapidly through
the town, and was so high that it covered
the floors of the second stories in almost all
the houses. It roso too rapidly to allow of
saving any thing Irom below

At Augusta many houses were carried a
way, and many brick tenements underlain
ed and tlirown down. 1 ho streets were
torn up, and large holes washed in them,
The town is nearly destroyed, and many
merchants entirely ruined--

.

Amidst this fearful calamity and the con
stant danger which surrounded tho inhabi
tants, it is remarked, as a singular fact
that the life of.no white person is known to
be lost.

Some of the Federal Harrisonian papers
are fiercely angry at the i'residsnt for hav
ing Introduced the ten-ho- system among
the workmen on tho public buildings at
Washington. They would prefer that the
government should take care of the rich, that
the rich should take care of the poor. This,
however, is not the creed of out democratic
Picsident. Tho Boston Daily Advertiser,
n Harrison paper,has the following' remarks
nbout tho matter:

" This id making a serious inroad upon
the long established habits of the industn
ous portions of our community. It appears
to us not very judicious, and cortainly not
very economical, for the President of the
United States by his judicial authority, to
introduce such a change in the usages of
tho country."

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.
We learn from Washington Globe, that

Mr. Rayner, a member of Congress from
North Carolina, n modern whig, waylaid
Mr. Montgomery, a democratic member,
and struck him repeatedly with a sword
cane; a conflict ensued in which the sword
came out of the cane and was secured by
interposing iriends, who succeeded in part
ing the combatants. Scenes like these are
highly disgraceful to our country and if not
stopped, will bring discredit upon our re-

publican institutions. Gentlemen visiting
Washington, nave again and again express-
ed a desiro that those favoring the federal
party, could be there to see the conduct of
their leaders in Congress: being assured,
that sincere friends of the republic would, on
sight, abandon the cause which , required
such eonduct to sustain it.

The grand jury of Philadelphia, have in-

dicted Theodore M. Moore and George S.
Schott,-th-e Cashier and President of the
late Philadelphia Loan Company, with a
conspiracy in six counts. 1st, conspiracy
to cheat. 2d, same charge specially laid.
3d, conspiracy to issue certificates falsely,
certifying that John Wilson had deposited
money iu tho Philadelphia Loan Company,
4th, samo as to Wm. Simpson: Cih, same
charge specially laid, Olh, conspiracy to
issue certificates not authorized by law. If
the Grand Jury of Ballimore.which is now
in session, does its duty, several important
indictments will be found against similar
swindlers in that city. ,(Let justice bo done
though the heavens fall,"

A violent hail storm lately visited some I

DflttO of Kentucky. In Horrinrr rnnnltrE ' J . - . 6 "w " V
was do severe that it stripped the trees of
their leaves and young fruit, beat down
grain, corn, and grass ; window glass was
broken, and birds, fowls, lambs, and even
calves and colts wero killed.

Russian, steam shin, The New York
Herald states that tho framo of the steam
ship now building in that city, for Nicholas
ot ltussia, is completed, and that when
finished, she will ba as splendid a speciman
of A merican naval architecture as was ever
launched into the Atlantio ocean. Sho is
about the size of the Great Western.

North West Passage. This nassaire
has at length been discovered, through the
perseverance of Messrs. Dease, and Simp-
son, of the Hudson Bay company.

Wellerism. "If the people of this
country wish to preserve their liberties.they
must do their own fighting," as Harrison
said when he resigned his commission in
tho late war.

Naulor & InxersolL The committeo
on Elections are still employed at 'Washing- -

ion, in me ingersoll and ftaylor case.
Boundary. 1 is said that the Earl of

Mulgrave came over in the Biitish Queen,
with dispatches relative to the Boundary
question and that the intentions of Eng-
land are pacific ; so that no war need be ap-
prehended.

Blow up. The St. Louis Arsenal.near
St. Louis, blew up with a tremendous
explosion, on the 10th ult. Loss $10,- -
uuv.

Hail Storm. On Friday afternoon last,
psrts of the townships of Bushkill and
Plainfield, in this county, were visited with
a severe hail storm which did 6omo damage
to the grain and broke a considerable quan-
tity of glass in windows having a western
exposure. Easton Sentinel.

The Boston Post says "Rnmor estimates
the value of the property left bv the late
John Parker.Esq. ai nearly Six Millions of
Dollars.

Letters are said to have been received by
tne secretary ot war at Washington, an
nouncing the capture of Fort Crumbs by t
party of Indians on ihe 20th' ult. and the
masacre of all who had refuge within its
walls.

A house in Goshen. Mass., occupied bv
Mr. Alfred Tucker, was destioyed by fire
on tne loth. In the absence ot Mrs. T
young rascal, three years old deliberately
took a coal of firs in the tongs, and applied
it to tho bed where his infant brother or
sister was sleeping. An older child snatch
eu tne imam irom tne bed in time to save
it irom Harm: but the nouso was burut to
tho ground.

According to a statement made in ih
ucnerat Assemuy, jfiiiiadeipina, there are
attached to the Presbyterian Church in th
United Steles, from 100,000 to 180,000
communications.

Dr. H. C. Gillete, of Eeast Windsnr,
Connecticut, has succeeded in making wine
of a fine flavor and of good appearance,
from the Tomato, and this without the uso
of any alcoholic preparation. If tho To-

mato be as highly medicinal as it has been
represented, it may bo anticipated that this
wine will find favor with tho public;

The Texas Sentinel pronounce the story
of Col. Crockett being alive and a prison-
er in the Mexican mines, to be a hoax, and
says tho rumor never received any credit at
Austin.

SHED

BliOOMSBlTRG- -

Mmmg
YOU are hereby commanded to meet in

Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the 4th day of
July next, at precisely 10 o clock in the
forenoon, for Military exercise and drill,
arms and accoutrements in good order.

Bv order of
JOHN HAZLET, Capt.

June 13, 1810.

Bloomsburg Artillery.
This company arc ordered to meet at

Charles Doeblers in Bloomsburg on Sattir
day the 4th of Julv next, at 10 o'clock A,

M. for military exercise and drill. The
BloomsbLrg Band arc iequired to attend.

By order of the Captain.
E. ARMSTRONG, 0. S.

Juno 13, 1840.

To the Electors of Columbia
county.
The Subscribers offers himself lo the

Electors of Columbia county as a candidate
lor

SHERIFF
at the approaching election, and solicit their
votes. Should lie be elected he pledges
himself to perform the duties of the office
with fidelity and correctness.

MURRY MANVIL.
June 13, 1840.

Of all kinds. Also BUTTER and
WOOD received in payment for papers at
this office,

Ft om the pasture of tho Subscriber. ftVt

the 7th inst. a two years old grey MARE-COLT- ,

legs rather light colored. She is
supposed to have gone west, as the last I
heard of her was in Mount Pleasant tdivn-shf- p.

Any pcrsdd who will glvb informa-
tion where she may be found, fehall be' red'
sonably rewarded.

THOMAS J. HUTCHINSON;
Fishing Creek, Juno 13 1810,

NOTICES
IS hereby fjivon, that on the'itoftl dav df

May, 1840, George Nungesser, jun: bought
of Jacob Nungesser, at Public Vendue, ono
mircau, ono bled, tivo Horses, Harness,
Waagon and Box, me Cutting box and
knilo, and one Saddle. And .that on tho
samo day, Jacob Nungesser sold to Samuel
Creasy, at Public Vendue, one Table, two
Swarms of bees, one Harrow, 20 acres of
Itye, and 3 acres of Wheat in the ground.

June o, ioiui

CAUTlotf.
LL persons aro hereby cautioned against puN
chasing or In any manner takineanassiirnment

of a promisary Note, given by the subscriber W
Ieaiah Kline, of Mount Pleasant township, Colum-
bia county, for the sum of seven dollars and fifty
cents, payable on or about tho loth of October ncxtl
Said note was fraudulently obtained and I am there-
fore determined not to pay it Unless compelled by
law.

JAMB'S 'HESS. ,
Sugar Loaf township, May, 30 1840.'

CASTAS BOAT
For Sale.

HE subscriber has forsaloa CANAL BOAT1
of about 50 tons burthtn has been in uas

oncyear,nnd would be sold on reasonable terms as
to price and payments, or would take pay in Stone-Coa-l

or in freighting produce to Baltimore or fhili
adclphia. Address the subscriier.

m. Mcdowell.
McDowell's Mills, (Bldorri,) Col. co. March 14.
The Wilkesharre Republican Farmer will r.leass

publish tho above threa times, and forward their
bill to this office.

PROSPECTUS FOR THE EXTRA GLOBE;
Tho publication of tho ''ExtiU GLorr"wiU

commence early in May, and be continued sic
months. The first number will contain the proJ
cccdings of the Democratic Convention io be held
in Baltimore the first week in May, to floniinato
candidates for President and Vice President of tbd
United States.

TERMS i

For 1 copy (1
" 0 copies 6
" IS " 19

25 ' ii
And in proprotlon tor a greater number,
Payments may bo timsmitted by mail, at our m'ij

postPgc paid. The notes of any incorporated bank
in tho United States, current in the section of coun-
try whero a subscriber resides, will bo received. .

But when subscribeis can procuic the notes of
banks in tho Northern and Middlo Slates, they will
please send them.

rrjiVb attention ivill hi paid lo any order un
teas llie money accompanies it. The low price fur"
which ive publish this paper, precludes credit lo
any person for it. Therefore it is not worth, whiU
for any person to send an or'ucr to us, not accsmpa-nie- d

by the money. ...
To insure all tho numbers, subscription should bs

here by tho 15th May next, at farthest;
BLAIR & RIVES.

Washington City, lGtliApril, 1810)

THE Subscriber informs tho public thai
ho has taken the well known

lately occupied by Daniel Gross, in Blooms
burg, Columbia county, and solicits a share
of public patronage. His BAR and LAR
lJi.K will always be supplied with tho best,
and having good stabling and atteritive host:
lers, he flatters himself that ho shall be able
to givo satisfaction to all who may call oi
him.

E ilOWELi
Bloomsburg, April il, 1840

Orangcville, Columbia County, Pa.
THE subscriber informs- the public, that

ho has taken tho above well known stand
lately kept by Samuel Richer, and invites
his friends and the public generally to glva
him a call. His

sh,all at all times be supplied with the bsst
and choicest of Liquors, and his

with all the choicest delicaucs of the seaso'rh
With good attention in the house, and at-

tentive hostlers, and good stabling, hopes to
merit and receive a sharo of public patron

GEORGE SEtPLE.
April II, 1840.

TltlNK AND ACT dUICKS
P(HE subscriber intending to c!oe his business
S" in Bloomsbure and mow out oftown, on tho

first day of Apail, calls upon all persona indebted ttf
him to come forward and close their accounts liefo'rrf

that time, or they will be left with a justice to settlf"
according to law. REUBEN BOMBOY

March 21, 1810.


